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Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, November 6, 1941
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Vol. LXI; No. 44
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ALLOTMENTS TO BE
SAME AS IN 1941

FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR J. G. LAKIN
HELD SATURDAY

Wilkins Produces Big
Citron Vine in Yard

C.*C. Duke, 68,
VOTE IS
Prominent Citizen,
COUNTY Dies
Thursday
Holland,!LEMON TUESDAY

:5-••• '

R. Bruce
69, Dies at Home
Here Friday

Bill Cols& Laid to .
Rest.Sunday

39c

!2c

T. G. Rogers, 73
Services Saturday

Beef Cattle
Show To Be Held
Next Monday

1

C -a

4.

rBreds to Meet 1Memphis State
Saturday

end WMS Zone
Meeting at Paris

pd5c

•and

Mrs. Mose Clayton
Buried Monday

'.89

Faxon's Coyotes Open County Basketball
Season by Defeating Farmington, 20-18 --

Civil Service Exams

Cc

13`

High School Bands
To Be Guests at
Collegt Game

Civic Clubs to Hear Calloway Boys
Dr. Richmond, Hurt Assigned to Camp
In California

5c

AttractiN-e Booklets
Available at Capitol

oc

Banquet To Be Given
J. Lyter Donaldson
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News .
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Cageie ReeOes attended the
Leaders' lesson in Murray
Friday
Mr. and Mri. Bob Mathis and
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Manus spent the
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.•
Mathis.
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Dr. G. T. Hicks was guest speaker the county He also visited
Contests furnished amusement Mrs. R. L. Thompson. Mrs.
his
B F. at a meeting
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Frances Weatherly; -The Playing
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lugin`presented Mrs. Blalock.aWith- Gurney Woods, Miss Bertie Frye.
Soldier", • Anna • Ruth Billington;
and Mrs. Vernon Hale, Miss Stella ton. Ky. The couple was accomMiss Mildred Morgan, of Mayfield, still return to her home
in Pa"Country Gardens". Mary Frances a pink ribbon streamer, at the end Mrs. George Baker. Mrs. It C. Cur- were guests Tuesday night
Haley, Miss Ynema Raye, Mrs. Leon periled by Mr. arid Mrs. Henry
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Mr. Car Owner:

WE WILL GET YOU ALL SET
FOR WINTER DRIVING

IT'S SIMPLE
Most cars' don't need muCh work.- A motor tune-up*
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1-.)rakes adji.t;c1.* may-bo-011--thet-is--neeclech- To'insure
:....yourself miles of trouble-free driving, let us
check over
--!-- yeur can We check everything—lights,- battery, lubrication' flay safe and be safe! Drive in today!
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To beat the droutb. •41Fs.Ytttel.
Coin4y _formers cleaned ponds.
springs, wellies-and other waterholes, and constructed spillways
on earth darns.
-

CHEW BIG SHOT TWIST

Malci.R_ COMPANY

All work beautifully cleaned

and

NATIONAL
DEFENSE
DAY

CLEANED
and
PRESSED

iexAsertly pressed

te

')

TROUSERS
2 Pair 47c

Call 141

No

SKiRTS

2 for 47c

DuLLXE CLEANING

coy MODEL Cleaners
7I9 W. Popular

St

Murray, Ky.

•

. THANK GOITFORIP:Viel. It-Vthe most treamied herikasawelialm
-- ftutitpt a Peaccamikrakthe price of.dislionosrTIPtiuscet Poltil, Greece
pence--would we lase its Wee
• •

YOU WANT TO RENT?Six.thousand men are working at Camg3
.Tyson, near Paris.-They n e e d4 horrl'es, •
apartthents and rooms for their families.

•
mtputAy is WITHIN

We are

("steed. with the tremendous-lash of' welding our forces into a
= •
that will standos • watchdog to any movement

defense mechtnistp

iwour direction. On
,

this Armistice

Day

let us pledge ourselves sincereWood completely to do all that
‘we can to'bring about a unified action

to preserve our

nation by malting it one hundred pet
cent ready to

combiae
-triiiy force that would attempt to submerge it.

20 MILES OF PARIS

.

•

Advertise 3iotir house, apartment or
rooms in the
PARIS

MURRAY 1,1110LESAIE GROC

IC

DRESSES
SUITS
COATS

AREAL

(Daily)

POST:INTELU

LUMBER

•
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-
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:
•
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•er
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• ,..181
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re.-to
er
of Mr. and
Sr., West
five cadets
!imps Fleet,
Tyndall
Ia., to sucet Examinto an anNadu.
A. Max.
at Tyr.a been sub.
Air Corps.
,f the Cadet
rdle to se
eta, and 4010
follows as
is expeeted
made 2nd
next
zee
)d for duty August 26,
ssfully cornrmament at
Colo.
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Hoett‘es Weer' Mrs. Low Waternear
HAPPENINGS IN AND. NEAR HAZEL field
Miss Sadie Nell Farris. 'were
I Twelveandmember
s and five visitors

Martin Chapel community
closed Bank of Golden Pond, then 118
-•
in Hazel shopping Tuesday.
feet East. then 116 feet bearing interest at the rate
of 6
Golden Pond, Ky., against Henry
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Farley-aad
South
wer6 presenL
to
the
beginnin
g,
levied
upon
per cent per annum from day of
W. Gatlin and C. R. Ryan.
Final r1
family of New Concord were the
were conducted by
U the property of Heal W. Gat- sale, and having
The Thanksgiving
Funeral services were ruaia moo_ Brit. Henry
the force and
motif was guests of.. Mr.
I. or one of my deputies, will, lin.
Patents, admitted to Keys-HousFrankli
n
and
Paschall
Mrs.
of
'L.
G.
carried
effect
of a replev,in bond this 1st
out
and a beautiful.,party Farley,
.day morning at the Hazel
on Fourth Monday, the 24 day of
ton Clinic Hospital:
Sunday.
Baptist Jackson and
Terms::
day
of
Novemb
Sale
will
er,
chums. for Charlie Newooft. who M. Hawley. assisted by Bro. A. plate was served.
1041.
be made on
Dewey Wilkerson, Murray, Ratite, November 1041, between the hours a credit
Miss Grey Farley .of Louisville
of six- ter months bond
of 1:00 o'clock p. m. and 200 o'cloek
died • Sunday morning at about .3 'Pallbearers
1.
FOX,
3;
John
Kelly
Thomas
, Murray;
were Willie, Turpin,
Mr. and Mrs. Max Hurt. of Mur- was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
o'clock at the home of Mr. and Dennis
m., at the Courthouse door in with approved securlly required, Sheriff, Calloway County
Edward -Culver, Paducah: Mks: W.
Orville Jenkins the past.week.
Brandon
Whitt Smith, ry Vier _ItetataOf Mr._
NewDort- tu2watitd-W4i
D. Kelley, Paducah; Mrs. J. D. Murray. County of Calloway; Ky,
rarvin Arnett and uncle, E. D. Hurt and Mrs. Hurt,
Mrs. Emily Miller Hendricks Dill,
expose
east of Hazel, of complica- Wilburn
•,it.
to
public
sale
to the highModel, Tenn.; Miss Marion
Workman.
Sunday afternoon.
and children of Murray were the Beers,
I !In. :•-•
• I
Murray; Bob. Mundine, est bidder, the following property
(or so much thereof as' may be
Mr. and Mrs. Aisle Cooper have guests of Mrs. Will Miller last Paris, Tenn.; -Mrs.
Charlie was 54 yearr of
'0. S. Baird,
age,
Tau . PM_ Lambda Severity
necessary to satisfy the amount
returned, from Ohio where they week.
Barlow;
been afflicted all his life and
Miss Helen
Thornton,
but
Mrs. Will Miller was' in Mur- Murray;
The Delta Mu Chapter of
visited in the home of their daugh.re his afflicition braelk
Mrs.
C.
H.
Lowery, Mur- of the Plaintiff's debt, interest, and
the
, and Tau Phi
ray
a
few
days
-last
costs),
ter,
week visiting ray; Miss
Mrs. Dub Guthrie and Mr.
to-wit:
Lambda, sorority of the
always jolly nature
u
her daughter, Mrs. Paul Hendricks Ill.; Mrs. Madeline Burnley, Cairo,
and Woodmen's Circle,
•
Said lots are loeated in Block
f•r.ntis wherever he
Albert- Morris. Mayfield;
met at Hazel Guthrie.
went. Tuesday evening
and
Mr.
Hendric
ks.
Davie
Myers
visited. in Murray
Mrs. Cecil Farris. Murray; Mrs. No. 5.' Normal School Addition to
, November 4.
Bradford Armstrong came in Dan Hart,
one day recently.
Due to 110% tax osall photographit supplies,
•
Murray; Hughie O'Neil, the City of Murray and are shown
• George Dickerson_ and daugh- for a few daysl-visit recently from Murray; Joe Daniels,
on Nat of said Addition, of record
and other increased. costa-of doing business, we
Grand
Chains,
a
traini
camp to see his parents, fit
-ter;
Inkfillie -BUtentl: -Miss
in Deed-Book -No.. 47, at page 534
found•it necessary to in-8U a email increase
Mr. n .Mrs. claulte,
Ruby Blaklev. Mrs
the price of ohotogrwhimr•-•.—
Mrs. Ifiortizia Oliver was ia Murand daughter, Miss Libbie Jame;,
Clericir
mffice,
being
the
same
Houston
I
Clinic Hospital:
spent
Sunday in
Wilders'ville, ray Monday afternoon' on business.
John Cole, Murray; Mrs. Homer conveyed, to said Henry W. GatTenn.. as the guests of relatives
William
s,
Murray; Byuce Adams. lin by A. L. Rhoaes and Christine
WE HAVE IT — 491
and friend*
DEXTER SCHOOL NEWEL
WILL GET IT
Murray; Mrs. Amos West' Murray; W. Rhodes, by deed dated Decent-L.
— OR-IT
W.
Cosby
transact
business
ed
HE HAD
Bob Mundine. Paris, Tenn: W. B. her 5, 1937, and of record in -Deed
in Murray Monday.
The lunch room is now com- "Dub". Russell,
4mr -•••.
Murray; Mrs. Ti)- Book No. -53, at page 346 in said
••••...o•••• Amo.. 4m.
Little Jeanette Prince has been pleted. Nearly all the work was
IlMo/11•041.....ry
MIN.,..MPOIMENIMM4
man Barrow, Murra7; Howard Kel- Clerk's office and are described as
absent from school for the past donated, with the men of the
follows:
week because of illness.
community doing the carpentry so, 1411n
Beginning 220 feet from the
Mr. and Mrs. Seidon Outland of work and the painting was done
South East corner of Lot No. One
Benton were in Hazel Sunday to by the mothers. We hope to be
Approximately 90 per-l'ient of in Block
•
No.. 5, rthming 151 feet.
visit Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Outland. ready to serve lunches by today. Meade county's school children
West, then 146 feet North, the,
Mrs. R. M. Mason ofjdurray _wiz
one taolr.....4iari- am. a -paiwie-huritig the rst-teet Eaft, Men '146 reel Sciiith 111••••••••••••••••••••••••,•..
••••••vg, Elgin,
n Hazel Monday' on business.
Weaze
wh
hasile-ve
h llped
oy
Ih'nlicfl
•
i"an
-te.°41'e
way.
vY The two-day farm fair.
to the beginning. This being a
'E. D. Prince, who has been em- Homemakers gave a 'beautiful new
Pen & Pesseil Sets
\
part
of
the lots Nos. 1. 2 and 3 in
Diamond Set,
ployed at Louisville. has returned
Block NO. 5." *, Silverware
to his home In Haiel.
sWAve'shower for the kitchen will
•
Also another lot:
.Mrs. Annie Cooper visit
feta
: be given today.
West Side Court
tives and friends pear
Honer Roll—Third Month'
urray
SqUille
Beginni
ng 250 feet from the
By' virtue of Judgment No. 1716
r the week-end.
First grade—Norma .)eati Thorn,
South East corner_ _sit Lot—
directed 40 me, whieh- issued
Moore .was iflMu ay the •Wfl Pritcliètt
Bkiek'No. 5, running 116 feet West,„__
Dortha the Clerk' Office
of the Trigg cir1,1rst. part „of the 'reek opbuss- iMae Cope, Russell Curd, Nancy
THE JEWELER • .
cuit „Court. in favor" of• Ifirarit
_
• I
J
fl
4
.
6•11•141111•••••••••••••••Firbombeine
t
Rev. LawreaeWatiflaklai'Spring j Second grade-4-.Shirley Mardis, Wilhoit,-directOr of the Division
Banking. Commonwealth- of Kenwas a awoopt •vlsitattide wen- Dortha Nell Coursey, Bobby Jones. tucky,
by and throUgh Geo., L
mmuty.
Ird
grade—Sadie
Pritchett.
SALES & SERVICE
The guests of Mr. and
Billy Joe Cotirsey, Doris Jean Brandon, special deputy banking
We pa); $10 per month per $1,000 if
director of the Divialogi of Banking
disabled from
Prince during the week-end
re Jackson. Charles Skaggs.
N accident Or disease for life: It is
MOTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Thad Imes and
Fifth.grade—Eula Mae Stroup, ing of the Cum.nonwealth.of Kennon-cancejable:
tucky in charge of liquidating the
daughter. Judith Ann, of Kirksey. Dorothy - Dean Mathis.
COMPANY
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Caldwell spent 'Sixth grade—Betty Skaggs. Mary
MODERN LIFE INSURANCE SINCE
the wdek-end in Somerville. Tenn., Nell Pritchett.
1845
as the guests of their daughter,
Seventh
grade Bonnie
Sue
Mrs. Earl'Rogers and Mr. Rogers. Brawn.
Mrs. Lois Waterfield and guests,
Eighth grade--Prytithia
NOVE
MBER
56
7
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie'Burton of
Texas, spent Sunday in Fulton as
Millions of thr.ity shoppers wait months for this gigantic
----tthe guests of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
oRer.Ing sale. Now it's horo—with •rniaing bIgger-thomovor
DUNN, Diet- Mgr.
Waterfie
Lee
ld
family.
and
Citizetta--Balik131dg,
voleow-W4 your charm* to gat noisdied rnerchsndisis for fall
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Harmon shop•
Since- 1912
Paducah, Ky.
ped in Paris Tuesday.
Phone 52
Patlents admitted to -the`William
sad wirsior at elmost'unbefievably low privet. Ws the Rizall
_ N•••
A number of Hazel people at- Mason Memorial Hospital:
Dreg Stores' way of nnelling thousands of no...customers *ads
tended the funeral of Mrs. Mose
Write or Call Ug for Further,
Mrs. Robert Ferguson. Murray;
—
Iafori,k• •
—W.-41%-esbratrifeW•CovItertillrfefir
-yeerrAttiworettardirrirraliulif l'Ull-sliiiliac17,;prs guarantee
Church Monday afternoon.
Medr-Pace. Hardin: Dr. Ira' Z. BarAnt quality--rigidly controlled by one of America's finest
Mrs. Laura Underwood is quite ber. Princeton; Mrs. C. H. Kemp,
••• war.
ID'
*quipped
the
at
home
laboratories. There is no better quality then Resell.
••••—••••••••••1•Ww•••
her
Of
'daughte
Hardih•
r,
Baby'
Gi.Kemp. Hardin'
••••••••••••••as-.,•••,••••
Davie Underwood, a few Mrs. N. L. Waldioldt Calvert City;
• Mts.
Plan now to get your big savings durIng this gienintie
salt.
miles east of Hazel.
Mrs. Layman Neal, Murray; -Mrs.
Rev. C. B. Clayton of Florida Willie
Vaughn,
Murray; 'Miss
•
WHITE OAK — RED OAK — SWEET
arrived in Hazel Monday morn- Dorothy Hilliard, Princeton.
GUM
ing to attend the funeral of his
Patients dismissed:
Suitable for Staves and Headin
mother, Mrs. Muse'. Clayton.
gs
War A. Midyeti, Benton; Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Farley of near Dean Howard. New Concord; Mrs.
WILL RUT IN LARGE OR SMALL BOI
NDARIES
I.Mutray have moved to their 'home Ned Pace, Hardin; Mrs. N.IL. WalWill Mao Bay Sheet Legs{An $it inches
Long.
it) Norttk Hazel: drop,"Calvert City.
THE
DRUG STORE FOR ItIEST Ot MS IN TOWN
HIGHliNT CASH PRI( E PAID FOR
••=1141.0•1••••••••-.411MM.
...•••W. D. Kelly. Mr. and
QUI( K DELIVERY
Mrs.
S.
Dumas Clanton, Mrs. Olga Flee- For Prices and Specifications, Call or Write
man and, children were. in Camden. Tene.. Sunday afternoon.
_
Mrs. Annie $inothannan -Cooper
Tenn.
spent the weeksence in Murray
visiting relatives and friends.
••••••••M.•••
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Clayton of

•••

Clinic Hospital Notes

NOTICE

EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 17

ewer

• •STUDIO
LOVE'S

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY
iq All Modes

SHERIFF'S SALE

P ON TiAt

rfor tha-pdo
/Aid4ONE CENT*

P R Y.0 R

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
•.LIF
E
INS
URA
NCE
COM
PANY
. - •,.
JUNG'C.

WEDNESDANHURSDAY•
44
/
4 FRIDAY SATURDAY -

— 1918 — 1941 —
•

Hospital News

May it serve to
-further unite me in
our National..
Defense!

TIMBER

WANTED...

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD

RUDIVS RESTAURANT

C. KILGORE_ COMPANY

_CATTLE--4

Fiamfa,

CE

-

•••

TOBACCO FARMERS
Bring Your Tobacco
To

Parris Loose Leaf Floor
411111111111.

WILL BUY AT THE BIG RED BARN—
ONE DOOR-BELOW OLD WAREHOUSE
WE. MAINTAINED THE HIGHEST__
AVERAGEW WESTERN
LAST SEASON.
411111111ft

ea•

CASH PRIZES!
Judging Starts Promptly at 1 O'clock
OPEN CLASS
1.- Best baby beef, 1st, $5.; 2nd, $4; 3rd, $3;
4th, $2;- 5th,IL
2. Best fat steer$Ist,, 16.;42.nd, $4 ;. 3rd, $3;.
4th, $2; 5th, $1.
B. Best fat heifer, 1st, $fi.; 2tid, 34; 3rd, $3;.
40, $2; 5th, $1. ••••
- _ 4. Best.f
at cow, 1st, $5-; 2nd, $8; 3rd, $2. _
_
-

•

•

L_

COUNTY CLASS
I. Best bull, 1 year or. under, 1st, $4; 2nd, $3;
3rd, $2; 4th, $1. •-----.• - •
2. Best bull, over 1 year, 1st, $4; 2nd, $3'; 3rd,
$2; 4th, $1.
3. Best, fat heifer, 1st, $4; 2nd, $3;
4th;$1.
_
4. Best_ beef. cow, lit, $4; 2n4, k3.; 3rd,.$2;_._

-4k-rib* fat dee
-

•

-7
-2n 434-

6; Beat baby. beef, 1st,.
- 44;-'4214:

-,
401$1.

Brd, $2-)•

Regular Sale Tues., Nov. Ii
The cattle shown at the show will be sold at our regular
Tuesday auction. Buyers from the large packing houses
will be present. If you have cattle that you are planning
to sell bring them to the show and sale. .. The best opportunity foi- premium prices!
ALL LIVESTOCK RAISERS ARE URGED TO ATTEND CALLOV
VAY COUNTY'S FIRST BEEF
CATTLE SHOW. EVERYONE IS INVITED!
$

BUNNIE FARRIS, Manager
MURRAY
DEPOT STREET
.
, KENTUCKY

urr
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itursts ,BE HELD Arthur Coy Ford, 38'.t01.1V-t BOULEVARD
.1pneral Services to
e I leld Today
FOR STATE UCC
1NOW UNDER
AND WELFARE JOBS .
CONSTRUCTION

_

THURSDAY, NOV. 6, 1941:
Grove trUlie*
wide-ft was
Akron.
Millard Erwin and 'three sons of his last appointthent there before 'Louisville visited relatives in this Conference which will theet at
Mr. Erwiti
vicinity kW week.
has a broken arm which disabled1-Dyersburso. Tenn., November . ll
him from work ;for a:few. weeks.
--Rudolph Paschall and Hubert
last week for the
Cunningham
men are Relief
young
Both
South.
prominent church workers anal
will be greatly missed frem their
respective churches.ng
I
and Pleasant Grove.
CreomUlsion relieves promptly be-,
Miss DorothyDean MePhenion!
the
and Miss Pauline Grogan bf Pa- cause it goes right to the seat of
trouble to help loosen and expel
ducah were week-end visitors. with germ
laden phlegm, and aid nature
their parents Mr. and Mrs. Ruby to soothe and heal raw, tender, inMcPherson and Mr. and Mrs Oat flamed bronchial mucous memGrogan.
branes. Tell your druggist to seal yo
bettle of Creomulsion with the
Frank Ellis of Washington, De- a
derstanding yoa must like the wa
C., was the week-end guest of his quickly allays the cough or
mother, Mrs. Leslie .E11131_-and to have your money back.
family.
Bre. Algie Moere preached an
nnemetinge sermorr-eat•- -44saaant.,.for Coughs.Chest

-

Pleasant Grove I

Mr. and' Mrs. Herman. Lassiter
announce the arrivIl Of a daughter
on Friday. Octoher.,31.
.
_
44
9 01)'
103a
• *'''-414°
Ford.
runeral
Arthur
""ice
in C"
3a.. who
the
I"'died
aged
kr Milstead James Of Camp Shelby
S.
4n-45
8 30
9 50
Ford 1.3spital, Detroit, Micti.,147tiaIV!
tind brother. Charles James, of
- y eri
me
uris
ad
tio
a'
IOR SALE: NV._11
ashville, arrived Sundaa far a
..at bc o
Nove al-Ope
FOR
lug . FRANK
ste4
T.istions:
yi. ilI be held
ami
.in
n:ra
the
a00
40.-45
Ygs
"The reconstruction of Olive
at
Lynn
Grove
with
Murray LgundFY on West Main St
inert
for
competitiveexaminations
at
1:
30
la
44
5.50'
Boulvard is now un
way with visit with Weir' parents, Mr. and
Rev.
.Lax
iL
Mrs.
Gaikut James:rand! sister, Mrs.
-Soo O. W.- ilikfr..6•014.a good start". vaier.-S perintagardent
15-034
40-ras
will . be -in Beach Grove Robert L. Numly
Boater Jones and Mr. Jones and
0.a0.
, itee the ,at Unessipl.wyrrieni
13.00
the WPA.
4$.
,
. This $24.825 project will be com- aien .Terry.
Datia &Uteri Ceinfifiaaareiaand the thte Demeter
1'3110
Miss Polly Ellis was a week-end
FOR SALE: 13.:ilc shtick. Mayreld
mem Department of Welfare bait-leen eathitedeeeesed was a well known pleted in five months-from its be44
Milling Co.. MAyfield, Kentucky.
C3F 46-45
teem tentativela eet for December 1 • J. eltieen of 'Lynn Grove and had ginning.
(October 23, according to guest of her brother, Harvey Ellis
1111-50°°
3
and
Mrs.' Ellis of Salem. Ky., where
030.N643-pd
•
44
Numly. The street is to have
aloe P. Glasgow. supervisor
ed in that vieinity until two
of the
9.50
'
•
C4F 46-45
850
11.00 Merit System 'Cointnititee, an. years ago weer, he moved to De_ new curbing and draining systems. Mr. Ellis teaches.
FOR SALE: House and lot. Six o 44
Mr. and Mrse Dee Erwin, who
Mr. Numly stated that although
50 .
troit where lie was ernploy,d by
.9.00 notinced roday.
re-oms,,bath. b-iseriter.t. carage. All C3F 46-45,
7.50
'•These examinations are nerves- the Ford Motor Co. He was A loYa4 the preject called for some 65 men last week visited with his father,
8.50
modern conveniences. Miller Ave.
6 51)
1,00 'miry_ to estalelish and supplement member of the Methodist Church there would probably be only about Tom Erwin and other' relatives, renue,.. near- celliNC: Esther Rhodes.
45 employed due to the limited turned Saturday' to their home in
•
-9.00-- •
1.2.00 nest present register which has and was
Woodman.
4 _Sedalia. -K-CritUcky,
040,N6-Pd
Akron, accompanied by their niece,
Wlialalabor here.
pgjy.teeemet
8.170
1000 bernr-irtrrieserSurat-earl-ire 'his fathat,
The cost of construction will be Mrs. Bee Guahrie and baby who
C4FY
46-45
900- Artiyity due to ,e defense Pro- 4
8.00
e.,
native_enai
.Ford,!Highlarla. _Perk., Miele. and
er-9/1 SA,1-i7 Set-ere:cm,
ROO
7
-atuia-eTeWeteeFnurTfeelstitr -ato- a sister. Mrs. Jack 'Adair. also of met byl the -state and-federal gov- joined •their`husband and 'father
e-ain
exiamerits. The -state- will provide wha reeently-iresaused -a epesitiosteasi
45
"lenien-Ileateesettable
Sevcral 'hundred feet now avail- C5F11
•
- c:--tr-iradsee
5.00
"6 50 ;ales with State agencies operating Murray was a ecausin of the de- $9,450 of the total in material and
- ,- .---arete. See George -a'. Overbeer.. Sr.
equipment and the remaining $15,C2D 46-47i
11.00 .
16.00 tinder the Merit System cannot be ceased.
023:N6-20:D4:e
75 will be 'furnished by the federal
9.00
13.00 filled." Glasgow . said.
44
•
Mr.
Ford
had
a
large
circle
nf
government in labor and material.
950
13.00
--FOR SALE: Small enatosratewood C3D 46-45
"At prevent" he pointed out friends and, was well' liked for his
Fiou'etruckatind a three-eights yard
44
850
1000 "there is no reef r of addressing sterling-qualities
range. In gond coriti'tion. Mrs. E.
apd unassuming *level will be furnished'W tM
C4D 46-45'
7.50
_Tucker. sell 391.-ake
.ettulmned '• -ciper ore-. tabulating nature.
stete highway department. • ------ 49
-. ---.--0-30 - -- Sala-equipmenr-operatare -iiird puneh
_ "The total cost of cement will be
---37&W---. - " 800
- Wit
11911"nsge" -rat*. statistician: - junior sta- -ne
l
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i:;bieven
illrf**I
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to
Pfria
=
ili
w
il
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*
re
il
i
i
about $5.565. or 3.226 pounds, tor
e_ r_____IMU•14--140C-antieS. SW
-ea-00
-44- 911°1-aisticianT statistical clerk and Other was brOlight ovetlarid° by ambu- this - prefect", said
Numly. of Hardin in Calloway County.' C3M 46-45
•
900
. 11.00 elassifteations stain as -senior clerk
lance to the Gilbert Funeral Home
- ---Can bee ee44 es.mee-farre or cll.
44
- 7N1
_
_
9-M
t:stenographer.
ealculatinf
machine
where
it
will
remain in state unvieed into - orb. Pelarel to eelir See C4114 46-45
<meretor. duplicat ma equipment e ti 1 the fun era
'
5,40
operator
have
'49
3
to
names.
ExMembers
of
the
Woodman Lodge.
din. Ky._ .
6-13p C5M 46-45
•
.5 50
700 nerience
lead; us to believe that will act. as pallbearers.
.
.
44
4 50
•
5.00 these
••••!._
will .'be unavailable before
...FOR SALE: 1.4411 Ford pickaup, like oci 46.4se,
750
900
examinations we given."
new. 1941 Studebaker. Commander.
Everybody interested in bird
44
6 50
700
•.
freir-dc.or. Ne 1 corialtion. 103 C4G 46-45
hunting is invited to attend I
Glasgow said that -there .are no r
7.00
5.30
Chaveclete sten lard fotir-doer se-.4
male
clerks
On
-the
present reelsMeeting of the Calloway County
.5018,
4
geeeetme- ilhweiste-44-444sebetyptaas
egock-Meetest teafreenta-Crees
Consetvation Club- vitt
7
-...ft
in..
JElarvesters_ 1 used FarrnAll -ar• tenesraphers
less
than
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